
Plantation House Rental Schedule

 

The Premiere Plantation Package – 6 Hour Rental: 

Monday-Thursday – $3500.00

Friday & Sunday – $4500.00

Saturday – $5500.00

*$250.00 discount to rental fee if client uses a Plantation House preferred 
caterer.

*6 hour time frames are flexible. They begin when wedding party arrives.

*Rental fees reflect headcount up to 150. Add $10 per guest over 150. Max 
capacity is 200.

*Event must end by 12am.

 

Intimate Gatherings: 

If your headcount is 50 or less, deduct $500.00 from rates detailed above.

Terms of Payment and Options: 

Option A:

-1/4 payment due at the signing of the agreement for deposit

-1/4 payment due 60 days after the signing

-Remaining balance and a $500 refundable security deposit due 10 days 
before the event

Option B:

-1/8 payment due at the signing of the agreement for deposit

-1/8 payment due 30 days after the signing

-1/8 payment due 60 days after the signing

-1/8 payment due 90 days after the signing
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-Remaining balance and a $500 refundable security deposit due 10 days 
before the event  

*We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover, and American Express as well as 
cash and checks.

*All payments received by the Plantation House are non-refundable.

Plantation House Amenities:

*The antebellum style mansion creates a romantic ambiance complete with 
prestigious decor. All events are enhanced with professional lighting. 

*The 20 ft grand gazebo adds a stately presence surrounded by southern 
magnolia trees and beautiful gardens. A perfect setting for a romantic 
ceremony!

*The spectacular 1800 sq ft glass carriage house equipped with a fabric lined 
ceiling allows for a dynamic celebration. Two additional 20x20 high peaked 
tents compliment your food and beverage stations.

*A gorgeous bridal suite with attached parlor and elegant full sized mirrors.

*The cake room is furnished with a table complete with a linen, cake stands, 
and service pieces.

*A gift table and registry table are provided

*150 wood chairs and tabled seating for up to 150 guests. (Additional chairs 
are $3.00 ea, tables are $10.00 ea). Standard white linens are provided on all 
guest tables.

*Complete wedding day coordination with personalized itinerary gives way to a 
more relaxed and enjoyable event.

*One hour rehearsal and a 30 day run-through to discuss the details of your 
event 

*All set up and clean up of the Plantation House equipment is provided
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